
Greetings Brethren of Toronto East District: 

Although the temperatures still haven’t reached to where we had hoped this early spring, I’m so pleased 

that this didn’t dampen the activity within our District this past month.  The West Hill Lodge Spring dance 

was very well attended and an enjoyable event for all and while I was on vacation in Florida, I’m told that 

the Birch Cliff Lodge Ladies Night was also a success.  The Guardians organized a very successful 2nd Annual 

Chili Cookoff and Trivia contest, raising a generous donation to the District Charity.  The Chapiters have 

organized another degree team on April 27 at Acacia Lodge and have also assisted our new Junior 

Wardens’ Group, The Pythagoreans in organizing and visiting with us at our Official Visits.  In addition to 

that, The Imperial East Gate Lodge organized a luncheon with the Deputy Grand Master and our District 

was very proudly represented at the Toronto and York Districts Grand Master’s Reception in honour of 

M.W. Bro. Campbell, which was completely sold out. 

I also pleased to note that we are now in the midst of the Official Visits in our District, with all 5 last month 

being very well attended.  In particular, I was pleased to note that all 19 lodges were represented at the 

Official Visit to West Hill Lodge last month.  I would ask you to continue to travel with me as we have 

another 6 more Official Visits scheduled for this month, including Brougham Union (Claremont), Mimosa 

(Aurora), Markham Union (Claremont), Coronati (Ajax), Caledonia (York) and Riverdale John Ross 

Robertson (East Toronto) and if you can, bring some of our younger members with you so that they can 

enjoy the experience of visiting another lodge, making new friends and renewing old acquaintances. 

April 19 also marks our annual District Divine Service and would encourage all of you to join us at St. 

Margaret’s-in-the-Pines Church, Lawrence Avenue East, west of Kingston Road, at 9:30 a.m. that day.  

Please bring your partners and children to join us as we celebrate our faith in the G.A.O.T.U. with this 

wonderful congregation.  Dress is business suit, regalia will be worn, W.M.’s will wear your collars. 

I also encourage you to consider attending the Doric “Hawaiian Luau” Dance on April 25, 2015 at the Doric 

Pickering Masonic Hall.  Please contact the J.W. of the lodge for tickets.  The Beaches Lodge Ladies Night 

is also scheduled for April 11, 2015. 

As we continue our visits and activities together in the height of our busy schedule, let’s remember to 

keep one another in our thoughts and may the G.A.O.T.U. keep us safe in our travels. 

Fraternally, 

R.W. Bro. Peter J. Sialtsis 

District Deputy Grand Master 

Toronto East District 


